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enant Governor Selected
W Sneered Secretary Pat- -'

-w ton, Hamsburg Hears
k

'" riannuir "BYftnlclIn McClatn
be- selected by Governor-elec- t Sprout

("o secretary or Agriculture.
,J Jteporta tho Lieutenant GovernorIF

tWenld ba selected to head the agrlcul
lurai acpartmcni aro current

Wj .Governor-ele- ct Sprout has announced
fo, !' of tlmea that he would "weed
RV.. ul".vAHa amrfniAnta aprlahlirff
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ad the agftcultural department Is said
o te one. Ho has announced that trie

1 department should be reorganized and
put on a moTa efficient basis.

The department Is In 111 repute among
'the farmers because of the constant fric-
tion between Charles E. Patton, Its head,
md the Agricultural Commission. When

the commission was appointed, two jears
ago It was believed a business admin-
istration of the department would re-
sult Although the commission has met
.. number of times Its members al-
ways declare, following the meetings,

.that they are powerless to act.
ir& Lieutenant Governor McClaln la in-

terested In the livestock business, but
. has always taken a keen Interest In tho

, agricultural pursuits of his native coun-- ity of Lancaster.
Because of his wide popularity and

M recognized executive ability. It Is
Relieved his appointment as head of the
Agricultural Department would be
pletBlng to the farmers of tho State

Jewish Congress
Demands Justice

Continued from Fare One
rthelr protection. Others demanded that
thty be given equal rights and citizen-
ship such as Is accorded Jews In tho
United States. . '

Isadora Hershfleld. a delegate from
New York and president of the Hebrew
Immigrant and Aid Society, opposed the
group Idea.

"We do not want distinctive arid
separate rights for the Jews." he said.
"We Want equal rights for every man.
We shall plead the cause of the Jew on
tho ground of humanity, on the ground
of manhood, and not upon distinction of
creed."

Several speakers rose to combat tho
position favoring group recognition

, Whatever Is decided at this congress
will ,be Impressed upon the American
peace delegation and may have a con-
siderable effect on their attitude toward
the Jewish-questio- n The congress will
send a commission to France to carry

r the views of the congress to the Peace
Conference

A monument to Jewish soldiers who
have given their lives for America In
th war will be erected by the Congress.
f A commission of fifteen delegates to

'tlon and the time, and empowered to
raise funds for the project, was ap- -

fvlu14 luuai
?v :iiia, ui any iricuon among mem,lf,.la, antiin. ..Amu......,...! I ,L.,..wm B.wwua ItillVCClKCU 111 LI1R LTni- l-

gTess was made In addresses by Alex- -
wander Kahn, vice president of the con- -

IV

gress, representing the JewlBh Work- -
jnen's Circle, and by B. Zukerman, 'New
York, spokesman for the Jewish Na- -
Jbnaflst-Spclalls- ts

They said that though the Catherine
'was mttde up of several groups, each
with Its own ambitions, all were united
on the problems facing this congress

Discrimination against persons of Je.iv--
lab, ffrlth In this country and In other
nattonswlll be Investigated by a com-
mittee of nine members appointed today.

Tho committee Is Instructed to recom-
mend steps to preserve and safeguard
their rights.

A committee also was appointed to
arrange for a visit by the 100 delegates
to the Liberty Bell at the close of the
congress. It Is not known yet when
the congress will end.

$2734 FOR SCHOOL IN FRANCE

West Philadelphia Students Make
Gift for Institution

'The sum of $2734 36 Is the contrlbu- -
fl6n of the students at the West Phil-
adelphia High School for Girls toward
the erection of the proposed high school
for French peasant children at Boulay- -

M.la-- w

Hf" Tha money, representing a ten-da- y

Af .. ahak taM
T among the students, who

WVoriginttted the Idea, was presented to
frl lwo OVHUjriCl, Ui UlU V.UUIllllLieO

l' A Ceremonies In thn Rrhnnl niiriltnrium thiu

W- -

j afternoon.' The student-promote- of the plan
took an active part In the ceremonies
Mum Bernlee Dberhard, who managed
the campaign, made a striking figure

, S she made the presentation, garbed In
the habiliments of a French neasunt
After Mrs. Schuyler had responded w IthAlnnutans of annratrlnttnn AMao yrn

iJTla Methsny, originator of the plan.
iiiHtAiuwicu me Biuuems on mcirwork.

To lend realism to the affair. MIrs
i Metheny appeared In French boy's

costume. A large number of Allied nae
decarated the stage.

INFA
Pavnp. Whltnt'V- - 'Pntnr Vlnln,, r.." -
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Out Mrs.

i.it- - " .new iotjc .Dec. xi.
SMft ' Whitney. Peter Dunne
F&li . "Mf Dooley"), and Francis P. Oar--

- . rw v .Atwao wa VVUIC4i mo lvt- -
f eattmated at from 12,000,000 to
?".',.:1.00ij.000..jesterdaiy--renounce- d the be- -
$,.' mu W.'faVor of' Mrs,' Sarah S. Van

t, rvAMB comer, mra. comer, tno soit
msumli nir to the estate, had been cut

k 1 AA.- -L -- a -- . ..MR1.av fjozxa wvu tumot cuuuiuxu ttaiyviuib
aewWi m executors of-th- e wilt.
ft remarkable procedure was dls- -

7Mterday vrben the Collier wlU
lea br Mrs. Collier for probate. .

, llpr provision la made by the testator
Mr Mtfter his widow, or mother, Kathe-nvlo- ule

Collier. He declared that
Dm has been amply provided for

ft Hi wlU of his father, the late Peter
9. Cottier, and Mrs. Collier. Jr., by that
sir, i vjomtr peqeautnea to ueorge u,
wwiilf, and Frank H. IUce J1B0.000
Mti H.0M rcjecUvely, Both legatees
M4 Wen associated for many years In
law CoHter iwbllcatlon house.

TM Vrttl Vu July 9. 1317. The
sWr suddenly on November 9.

Sunt W hU return from France. He
In France for several months
rquetei py the military au-
to leave,
, m married miss sara Btowr
JUa, daucbter of J. J. Van
rw?Oft, R, fs. Whitney, Dunne

ara au wiiny. iie.ieur.
who thus deHberately

t MUJieeU, rai

Herman Mcfkovitch Regarded as
Poor for Many Years Until
Death Reveals Hoarded Wealth

Cash Exceeding $500 Found in
Room Where Lone Cigarmahcr
Subsisted on Charity

Herman Merkovltch, who lled In ap-
parent poverty for several months In a
lodging house tit BIB Wood street, died
last night Investigation Indicates that
he possessed several thousand dollars

A bank book showing deposits of
15000 and $676 In notes were found In
the closet of his attic room

For somo time prior to Mi death
Merkovltch begged for food Often he
asked the landlady, Mrs Mary Schlei-
cher, for rolls and soup, claiming he
could not afford to buy a regular dinner.

The woman was greatly touched by
Merkovltch's plea and often fed him.
He spent much time at night In his
garret room, where he apparently pored
over the money ho had saved through
denying himself the necessities of life

I Although he paid but Jl 25 a week for
his room Merkovltch often nsked permis-
sion to sleep In a room over a cigar
storo at Twentieth and Wood streets,
where he was employed

Merkovllch's only friend died a week
dgo Ills death greatly depressed the
man Ho expressed the belief that ho
would soon follow his friend to the
grave

Ho was taken 111 vosterday and sent
to the Philadelphia Hospital He died
shortly after being admitted

Policeman Mclntyrc, of the Third
fctreet and Falrmount avenuo station,

3000 MEN

AT DIX IN FEW DAYS

Troops From Air
Squadrons and

and Casual Units

Svtcial Dispatch to l.icna Public l.edaer
Cnmp lllx, Dec. 17.

About 3000 men, the first of the over-
seas detachment, not counting conva-
lescent wounded to be received at DIx,
are expected this week

The men are to be sent here directly
from the debarkation point. They are
principally members of air squadrons,
railroad engineering units and casual
companies They arc the forerunners
of an even greater number who aro ex-
pected to be ordered here after the di-

visions really begin to move from tho
other side Few of tho men have seen
actual service.

The movement of these men will ex-
tend over several dajs Six hundred
are expected late tonight or tomorrow,
and then will follow 800 more and, after
them, the others In contingents of 500
or more Men are arriving dally from
the various camps of the country also,
hut as tho mustering out odlce has arr
ranged matters so they can discharge
men at the rate of 1000 a day, It will
not be long before the camp again will
be ready to receive whole division If
necessary.

Major General Hugh L Scott, camp
commander, has granted permission to
Frank Wandle. director of Knights of
Columbus actlv Itles here, for the con-
ducting of midnight mass Christmas
nve A large Christmas Jree will be
erected near canp headquarters, the
same as last year, and lighted with a
thousand little lamps. Owing to the
uncertainty of the weather, however,
there will be no outdoor festivities. The
V. M. C. A will open the holiday pro-
gram next Sunday evening with a Yule-tid- e

musical service In the big audi-
torium.

Brigadier General W. S Scott, who
was assigned to Dlx shortly before the
armistice was signed as commander of
the Depot Brigade, hus been transferred
to the command of Camp Grcenlcaf, In
Georgia, add left today for his new
command

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John H Vernon 4110 Pechln at , ana Marr

Slns-- r H5 Wrluht t
Sami el W Pt-- r. 4Sn ntrden at . and

Doreen L Hartley not B Carey st
Thoirm n need 2533 N. 10th it . and Hazel

F. Flaher Milton Ta
Rajmcnd E Paron 2217 T Waterloo at..

and Florence R Mackrell. 183 W. Dau-
phin it

Alexander Scheer 7Sn7 nnrtram ave . and
Eva Friedman 7R07 Fartram ave

Jack Tucker SOS Chrlitlan st . and Jennls
Kntiman 231 rhriatlan t

Philip Cohen 814 Cantrell st , and Sophia
Resnick 814 Cantiell at

Richard Tyrrell, 10J5 Cleveland ave. andBeie Taylor. 1032 Chadwlck at. ,
Herman 8. Wetzel. 1231 K Nevada at . and

Chflstena Dllllplane 1231 B. Nevada st.
Joaeph Straaaer. 380 W Thompson jit , andMary Oberman, 1344 N Maecher tt.
Clair C Cobauah, B84J Market at , and

Tl.llo nerser. 8107 Srrlne (larden at.
Carl W. Elchman. 141 Green lane, and Kath--

er're M Devereaux. 4205 Manayung- - ave
Lee O Maaon U. B A . Drldieton. N. jand Elizabeth R. Bartrlck. 1708 Rummer at
William n Baker Waahlnston D C, andDalay Reeves, Waahlntton D. C.
Martin J. Lalaen 1232 Rltner St., andKainryn noian. ix iuin ai,
David .Nachman, 43S Monroe at , and """Pearlman. 245 Queen at
Theodore H Doucherty. Atlantlo Clny. N. Jand Helen M Wataon, 1718 N 16th at.
William J McCollum 2130 Vine at., ind

Mllian M Jonea 220 Mlftlln at
Abner W. Renninsrer 2111 N. 0th at . andMarv I Cloud 14 N 00th at
Carl W Solor B017 Sansom at , and Selma

Sllnutzer H4R N. Franklin at
Bonman Mmpaon 101 N Camao at., and

EmIIIo Weber. Ill N. Camao at.

VOR OF
j r r -- . r- -

C.nlUar Wl,n. TVill ""...w w"W a MV wr UU
Collier

appreciate Mr. Collier's motives In mak-
ing this will. He was Intensely Inter-
ested In perpetrating the paper which
he had built up and the publishing busi-
ness, wljlch he had Inherited from his
father. We all remerfiber the serious
Illness In 1914, which culminated In the
Btroke he suffered In September of that
year, and his great anxiety that this
business should be carried on without
reference to his personal or his
personal, participation and It was this
that led him to entrust the business
to a committee of friends In order to
enable it to be carried on for him. This
trust Is still In existence. We have
no doutt that In making his will In
the form In which we find it he In
tended to create a similar trust for
these properties, but If conditions ex-
isted at the time which made such a
will advisable we think they no longer
exist.

"Much as we regret being placed In
a position In which we might appear to
disregard the wishes of our friend aa
expressed In his will, we feel that we
must nevertheless decline the bequest of
these properties. We feel that the estate
should now go to its natural ultimate
destination ana that ws should there-
fore renounce this bequest of the reslcru.
sry estate In your favor."

In reply Mrs. Collier wrote expressing
her "appreciation and gratitude" to the
executors, adding that she fully under-
stood their position in view of long
rtiendefclp for hr husband and familiar

fijfti. J jw- - --- j Kuimc uiiu iiufiots r. uarian txvjusc
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PUBLIC LEDGEE

BEGGED FOOD AND DRINK;
HAD DEPOSIT

EXPECTED

Principally
Engineering

WIDOW
RENOUNCE MILLIONS
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$5000 BANK
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HERMAN MEMKOVITCH
A roomer at 515 Wood street, died
at the Philadelphia Hospital yes-
terday. He was believed penniless,
but upon investigating his effects
an estate of several thousand dol-

lars was found

searched Mnckovltch's room In the hope
of obtaining some trace to his relatives.
It was while making the search that
he discovered Merkovltch s hidden money.

A. W.O.L LETTERS ARE

SUCCESSFUL AT MEADE

Save Soldiers Who Take
French Leave From Pun-

ishment as Deserters

Special Dispatch to Eicntno rubltc Ltdoer
Camp Meade, Md., Dec. 17.

The letters which are being sent to
the homes of parents or other relatives
cf men who are absent without leave
have proven effective, according to an
announcement this morning by Lieuten-
ant William B. Aurandt, the camp
morale officer. In the army these com-

munication are known as "A W. O L "
letters and are personal appeals from
the commanding officer to the friends of
absent soldiers to get them back to
camp to avoid punishment for desertion.

A number of men have "gone over tho
hill ' since the cessation of hostilities,
because they felt that their service to
their country was at an end. They
failed to realize the seriousness of their
offense and it Is the desire of the

to have them come back volun-
tarily to avoid very serious punishment.
Thus the plan of Informing their rela
tives and urging their In
getting the men brck wis adopted.

A story was told this morning of a
lad who took French leave and went
to the home of an aunt In Philadelphia
He told his folka he had been given an
Indefinite furlough because of sickness
He had tired of army life and "chucked
his Job " After an absence of a few
days, however, his mother received a
letter from his company commander In-

forming her of tho facts The mother
brought the young man back the samo
day and the soldier was reprimanded
and restored to duty after his promise
to wait until Uncle Sam discharges him
before he leaves camp again without per-
mission If this lad had been arrested
and arraigned before a general court-martia- l,

he might have been sentenced
to five years or more at hard labor and
a dishonorable discharge.

Major General Jcsso Mel. Carter, com-
manding the Lafayette Division, an-
nounced this morning the names of three
men who have been discharged because
of dependent relatives They are Pri-
vate Edwin J. Bausch, Company A,
Thirty-secon- d Machine Gun Battalion ;
Private Otto A. Klmmlch, Company V,
Eleventh Supply Train, and Corporal Ed-
win W. tFreund, Company C, Eleventh
Supply Train.

COAL VALUATION ATTACKED

State Official Tcotifies Schuylkill
Assessment Is Low

rotlsrUle, rv, Dec. 17. The "board
of revision of taxes heard testimony of
experts engaaed by the Taxpayers'
League today. It Is claimed by the mu-
nicipalities and the Taxpayers' League
that the coal Dronertlea nro unrtor.
valued, and an effort Is on to have the
Doara or revision increase the assess
ment.

Frank C. Reese, nf thl rliv nr tii
Auditor General's office at Harrlsburg,
wuu una ueen senrcning into tne matter,
testified that there remain nearly

tons of unmlned coal in the
Schuylkill region, which Is assessed at
only about 124,333,000. whereas In the
Lackawanna and the Wyoming region,
with 8,000,000,000 tons remaining, the
coal lands In Luzerne are assessed at
more man nvi.uuu.ouo and In Lacka-
wanna at more than (68,500,000.

In Luzerne County coal lands are as-
sessed as high as (8333 an acre down
The average assessment In Schuylkill
County is only 8861.61. The same dis-
paragement In the assessments of break-
ers, mules and surface of lands obtains,
testled Mr. Reese. Engineers Crawford
and Strauch, engaged by the league,
gave virtually the same testimony.

HOMEWARD FLEETDELAYED

American Warships May Not Ar-
rive Till Christmas Eve

Waahlnston. Dec. 17. (Bv A. p..
The American battle squadron returning- -

irom Europe may noi reacn Ntw Yorlc
until Christmas Eve because nf delay
In departing from the British base.

The Navy Department announced to-
day, however, that the review at New
York arranged for December 23 would
not be ordered postponed until more def-
inite information came bv wlrelean from
Admiral Mayo, who reported today that
every euun was oeing maae TO rnaKO up
lUBi tunc uji mo vuynKC.

Secretary Daniels said he would know
definitely by-- Friday exactly when the
ships might be expected at New York.

W. H. HABGOOD DEAD

Fathec of Former State Representative
From McKean Connty

Bradford. r.. Dec. 17 William TT.
labsood. father nf Tlenrenen.
atlve Robert P. Habgood. died suddenly'

At his apartments, 8 Congress street,
this morning. He was 111 about an hour,

Mr, Habgood was born In Chelten-
ham, England, August. 6, 1847, and
came to America In, 1I7Q, Previous to
coming to Bradford herealded at I.wto.j
town, Bellefonte andRCnovo. For 'a
utmW of yean hewsa short foremanvmm$im&

i '.' ?-- xvri iA
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CAMP LEE DISBANDING

THOUSANDS FOR XMAS

Troops Arriving, H6wcvcr,
Will Keep Total There

Close to 3000 Men

Special f)Iipotch fe Kvenlna Puollo Ledotr
Camp l, Va December J7. There

will not be less than 30,000 men at
Camp Lee, even when the men Imme-
diately listed for dtschargo have been
mustered out of the servlco. according
to figures compiled hero today.

Major John S. Craves expects to have
all men available for transfer out of
this camp by December 21 and they
will have ample time to get home to
cat their Christmas dinner and trim
their own Christmas trees.

It Is estimated roughly that there
will be 4000 men left In the replacement
camp, 4000 In the depot brigade, ap-
proximately 9000 men In the Eighth
Division, and the Central Officers' Train.
Ing School, the Veterinary Training
School, base, hospital, quartermaster
corps, development battalions and special
duty men and special units, will bring
the total up to 30,000 men There are
approximately 35,000 men In camp here
today.

In the last week 10,500 men have
been sent out of camp by discharge or
transfer, or which approximately one-thir- d

were sent to other camps to be
discharged, the others being discharged
here. Five hundred new men arrived
here Saturday night from Newport
News and were attached to the casual
detachment. A false alarm of some sort
concerning the arrival of another force
of 1400 men caused preparations to be
made --for their reception, but they did
not show up, and are not expected here
now. They were supposed to come from
Pennlman, Va.
" Today, 800 were discharged from the
depot brigade, and 400 more men will
leave for . home tomorrow. The first
number of medical officers was dis-

charged today.
It Is noted that the arrangements for

demobilizing tho army does not affect
the veterinary detachment, due. It Is
thought, to the fact that the movements
of troops "over there" probably will
bring Into action more cavalry than at
any other time In the war. Today a
detachment of forty officers and 144 men
of Veterinary Replacement Unit No 5

arrived here from camp vierriu, xsew
Jersey, and Joined the veterinary de
tachment here, of which it will lorm
a part.

Captain C C Sampson, onetime super-
intendent of the Scranton, Pa., Life In-

surance Company, vho has been camp
quartermaster here, has been sent to
Baltimore where he will be In the office
of the depot quartermaster. He had a
rapid rise In army circles, having en
listed in the quartermaster corps at Fort
Howard. Md . only a year ago His
successor Is Major John P Bourke, who
Ih hero In the capacity of deputy 2ono
supply officer. This Is a branch of the
Baltimore depot

Penrose Wants
Tax Bill Passed

Continued from Pace One

revenue problems, but he expressed the
hope "that at tho proper time a tariff
system will bo adopted which will main-
tain all American activities Intact nnd
prosperous " ,

As to the war excess 'profits system,
Senator Penrose said: .

"Any special profits, tax,
ought "In tho future to Ibc altogether
abolished In their place should be sub-
stituted some carcfully'w6rked out
sheme of general and unlfqrm taxation
upon Income " a

Smoot Tax Idea Disapproved
A consumption retail sales tax, advo-

cated by Senator Smoot, of Utah, Repub-
lican, was opposed by Senator Penrose
as likely to be harassing to business in-

terests and consumers, as well as prob-
ably tending to Increase, four or five
times, tho tax burden passed along to
consumors.

Federal estate or Inheritance taxes
also were disapproved by Senator Pen-
rose as encroachment upon States' reve-
nue source. ,

In conclusion. Senator Penrose said
the patriotic public will suppprt tho bill,
as It has other war measures, adding:

"Public Bentiment has dictated the
general policy of the war It U a long
Journey from being too proud to fight
through the transition period of peace
without victory to the unconditional er

and the armistice. "Volunteer
boards composed of tho greatest men in
Industry and finance have saved a situa-
tion which otherwise would have been
marked by Inefficiency."

Senate Passes Over Section Attacked
When Senator Penrose concluded, nf- -

ter speaking nearly three hours, the
Senate, at Chairman Slmmons's sugges
tlon, passed over tho Individual Income
normal rate section, containing 1819
and 1920 rates

Mr. Simmons explained that he de
sired to postpone action on the 1920
provisions.

Surtax Rates Adopted
Without debate the Senate adopted

the Individual surtax rates as revised
by the Finance Committee. They range
from 1 per cent on Income between
85000 and 86000 to 65 per cent on that
over 8LOOO,ooo. J. no revised surtaxes,
Increased slightly on Income over 8100,-00- 0,

are estimated to raise $1,045,069,000
and about $23,000,000 less than the orig-
inal House rates

The Senate also adopted without dis-
cussion tho Finance Committee's pro
vision tp subject all salaries, including
those of Federal. Mate and municipal
officials, to Income taxation. Elimina
tion by the committee of the House pro
vision taxing new htato ana municipal
bonds was approved

The amortization amendment, as re
vised by tho committee, to place no limit
on tax allowances for new factory and
ship construction on account of the
war. also was accented, as were the
committee's allowances to Individual
ownersTif mines," oils, gas wells, timber
and other natural deposits.

I

COLONEL HUGHES BACK IN U.S.

Marine Corps Veteran Convales'
cent Lieutenant Wells Recovers

Lieutenant Colonel John A.' Hughes, a
veteran of the marine corps, three times
decorated for gallantry, has returned to
this country and Is now In a New York
convalescent hospital. He was 'wounded
during the flattening of the St. Mlhlel
salient. '

Lieutenant Warren M. Wells, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wells, 3212 Wallace
street, wag gassed during the final weeks
of the war, according to a letter received
by his parents, but recovered. In tlfno
to be In at the finish.

Colonel Hughes Is a of
Wythe M. Parks. U. 8. N.. 2082 North
Sixty-thir- d street, Overbrook. He has
ben .with the marine corps nineteen
years! but during the final weeks of the
war was In command of the Twenty-thir- d

infantry, regular army. '
Lieutenant Wells 'earned his commis-

sion at the first officers' training camp
at Fort Niagara and wis assigned to
Company F, 314th .Infantry, Shortly
after his unit reached France he was
transferred to division headquarters.

6lA Atlantic City 'Physician Dead

Atlantlo City, Dec 17. Dr, Eugene L.
Reed, one of the oldest physicians In the
city Jn point 'of practice, died n,a sani-
tarium after an lllnem nf more than r.
year. He is survlvedt by ft. widow, c.
daughter M J'A,JWM(fMrt: one time gn- -
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GRANDPA'S Smile and Sonny's
the taste that brings

them the tantalizing tasfe of an in-

gredient tucked away in Teco flour
powdered malted buttermilk!

Yes, ifs the malted buttermilk, mixed
in Teco only, that gives the pancakes
a savory deliciousness which surprises
even Grandpa, connoisseur though he
is. And that same exclusive ingredient,
combined with wholesome grains, is
what makes Teco so nourishing and
so easily digested.

Save With Teco
Teco saves time in two minutes thepan-fcake- s

are ready.
Teco saves trouble just add water, bake arid

eat. One's as easy as the other.
Teco saves expense everything is already

mixed in the flour. No milk, no baking
powder, no eggs nothing else is needed.

There Are Two Kinds of Teco Flour
Teco Pancake Flour containing wheat com-

bined with other nourishing grains.
Teco Buckwheat Flour yrith. the real, old-fashion- ed,

Buqkwheat flavor. k
THE EKENBERG CO.. Crisp Aye, Cortland, Nw York

WHITE, Representative, Drexel Building, Pa.
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SELF-RISIN- G

PANCAKE FLOUR

Philadelphia,
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